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みなさん、お変わりございませんか。小、中、高校の先生方は学年末を目の前にしてお忙

しい事と思います。コミュニティーカレッジ、大学の先生方は春学期を終えて、ほっと一

息といったところでしょうか。 

I hope this finds you well.  In K-12 schools, the end of the academic year is just around 

the corner.   Teachers must be busy wrapping up the school year.  I assume those of 

you in higher education are enjoying a moment of relaxation, having finished your 

spring semester. 

今年度もOATJのために色々とご協力頂き、ありがとうございました。おかげ様で、３月

のスピーチコンテスト、Central States Conference on the Teaching of Foreign 

Language)/OFLA (Ohio Foreign Language Association)の学会、そして５月１９日

（日）にはWPT (Writing Proficiency Test) Familiarization Workshopと諸行事を無事終

えることができました。この後１１月３日（日）には年次総会がございます。これから

も、よろしくお願いいたします。 

Thank you for your cooperation.   The JASCO Speech contest and Central States/OFLA 

conference in March went smoothly.  On May 19, there was a WPT Familiarization 

Workshop, and we will do an annual meeting on Sunday, November 3.  I would like to 

ask for your continued support and cooperation. 

１月のニュースレターの中でも申し上げましたが、オハイオ州での日本語教育において

advocacy活動の重要性は明らかです。１月のニュースレターの後にも、日本語プログラム

の中断が持ち上がった学校がありました。OATJとしても、デトロイト総領事館、セント

ラルオハイオ日米協会を初めとする多くの方からのご支援をもとに できるだけのことを

いたしましたが、日常の活動の１つとしてadvocacy活動に取り組む事の必要性を強く感じ

させられました。 

As I stated in the January newsletter, the importance of advocacy work is self-evident 

in Ohio.  Even after the January newsletter, there was a school that faced possible 

termination of its Japanese program.  The OATJ tried to provide assistance as much as 

possible with support from organizations such as the Consulate General of Japan in 

Detroit and JASCO (Japan-America Society of Central Ohio).  These experiences made 

us realize that advocacy work needs to be a part of an ongoing effort.  

Advocacyの視点から、以下のことに取り組もうと話し合っております。 

We would like to do several activities from the viewpoint of advocacy. 

１．長期的視点にたった活動（小、中学生対象） 

Advocacy activities based upon long-term perspectives (target population: elementary/

middle schools). 

（１）Camp OFLA（Ohio Foreign Language Association) 

 外国語教育関係者とオハイオ州教育局（Ohio Department of Education)のパイ
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プ役であるOFLAが、毎夏小、中学生（３〜８年生）を対象に外国語のキャンプをしています。残念ながら、日

本語のセクションはあまり人気がないようです。Camp OFLAの日本語セクションをみんなで応援しましょう。 

The OFLA, the link between foreign language teachers and Ohio Department of Education, hosts a summer 

camp for 3rd-8th grade students in the summer.  Unfortunately, the number of applicants for the Japanese 

section is usually not high.  Let’s support the Camp OFLA Japanese section. 

（２）年賀状コンテスト 

年賀状コンテストは小、中、高、大のレベルで行ってきました。これを中学校の生徒を対象に、advocacyの活動

の１部として行えないでしょうか。この案を役員内で検討中です。 

In Ohio, we have done the Nengajo contest at all levels (K-16).  Can’t we do a Nengajo contest as a way to 

encourage our youth (e.g., middle school) to show interest in Japanese language when they enter high 

schools?  We are exploring this idea among association officers.   

２．日常の授業の１部として行う活動 

今年度の年次総会は、Advocacy & Careerをテーマに、フィンドレー大学にて１１月３日（日）に行います。教員が生徒

にまたは父兄に接する時に、必ず出てくる話題が就職です。日本語を学んでいる学生が就職活動をする時に、具体的にど

のような準備をして、どのような手順を踏むのか、また雇用側はどのような学生を求めているかなどを、オハイオの学校

の卒業生や企業、人材派遣会社の方など、幅広い範囲のゲストスピーカーをお呼びして、皆で話し合いたいと考えており

ます。 

We will have our annual meeting at The University of Findlay on November 3 (Sunday).  The theme will be Advocacy 

and Career.  Career questions always come up when teachers talk to their students and parents.  How can we advise 

students regarding careers?  How do students look for a job?  How do they prepare themselves for the job market?  

What kind of qualifications and experiences do employers want to see among students of the Japanese language?  

With guest speakers with different expertise and experiences, (e.g., employers, job referral service agencies, and 

graduates who secured a position using Japanese language skills), we will discuss career advising for our students.   

ウィッテンバーグ大学（Wittenberg University)が国際交流基金（The Japan Foundation)からの助成金をもとに、ビジ

ネスと日本語教育を繋げるという３年計画のプロジェクトを開始して、５月１８日（土）に第１回のワークショップが開

かれました。上記のOATJ年次総会はウィッテンバーグのプロジェクトのテーマと密接につながっているものですので、 

みなさんOATJ年次総会、ウィッテンバーグ大学でのワークショップと、合わせてご参加ください。 

Wittenberg University started a project to connect the business community with Japanese language learners and 

instructors.  This began with a grant from The Japan Foundation. On Saturday, May 18th, there was the first 

workshop. The theme of OATJ Annual Meeting and Wittenberg University’s workshops are closely related to each 

other.  Please plan to attend both events. 

寂しい話を一点。 デトロイトの日本総領事館で人事異動がありました。OATJの運営では非常にお世話になりました広報

担当（Education, Culture and Public Relations)の岩渕さんが３月に日本にお帰りになりました。後任の村本さんから頂

いた一言はこのニュースレターに掲載しておりますので、ご覧下さい。また、スピーチコンテストで大変お世話になった

竹内領事もデトロイトをあとにし、そして松田総領事も６月下旬にお発ちになります。オハイオの日本語教育を陰となり

日向となり支えて下さった方々とお分かれするのは本当に寂しい事です。総領事館の皆様には、この場を借りまして厚く

御礼申し上げます。 

There is one sad announcement. At the Consulate General of Japan in Detroit, there have been some changes in 

assignments. Mr. Iwabuchi, who did a significant amount of work for OATJ, left for Japan in March. His successor, 

Ms. Muramoto, contributed a comment to this newsletter. Please meet her (!) in this newsletter. Consul Takeuchi who 

always helped our JASCO Speech Contest left Ohio, and Consul General Matsuda will leave his office toward the end 

of June. It is heartbreaking to see all of those people who tirelessly supported Ohio’s Japanese language education 

leave us. I would like to extend our heartfelt thank-you to all the staff at OUR Consulate General of Japan in Detroit.  

最後になりますが、OATJのレターヘッドができあがったことをご報告したいと思います。これには、山本先生に並々な

らずお世話になりました。山本先生、ありがとうございました。 

We are happy to report that the OATJ has its own letterhead now.  We owe Yamamoto-sensei for this.  Thank you, 

Yamamoto-sensei! 
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From Vice President 

OATJの新しいロゴとレターヘッドについての新しいロゴとレターヘッドについての新しいロゴとレターヘッドについての新しいロゴとレターヘッドについて 

The New OATJ Logo and Letterhead! 
 

OATJでは先月より新しくデザインされたロゴ及びそれを用いたレターヘッド

を使用しています。ロゴ冒頭の内部が赤で塗られた「O」の文字は日本国旗である日の丸そして、オハイオ州旗の白丸の

部分の内部に描かれている共通の赤丸よりとりました。次の「A」の文字とそれに続く小文字の「t」は二つ合わせて

「A+」（Aプラス）と読めるように意図されています。日本語教育に携わるもの

として、生徒全員がA+の成績と取れるようにという願いも当然込められていま

す。最後の小文字の「j」の部分は日本地図を表しています。冒頭の「O」を赤く

したことにあわせて北海道に当たる部分の丸は赤く、本州に当たる部分は本来の

自体を強調するために黒く、やや見づらいですが、四国と九州に当たる部分に白

抜きの丸を追加しました。沖縄及びその他の島の方には申し訳ないのですが、デ

ザインの都合上とサイズの制限により今回は割愛させていただいています。実際

のレターヘッドにはこのロゴの下に郵送用の住所、電話番号、及びメールアドレ

スが記されています。OATJのウェブサイトのアドレスも下段に印字されていま

す。更に中央部に日本国旗とオハイオ州旗がすかしとして入っています。 

 

The new OATJ logo has been created and used since last month. The big circle 

“o” which is filled with red color indicates the red circle on the Japanese na-

tional flag and the red circle inside the white circle on the Ohio state flag on 

the left side. The next capital letter “A” and “t” in lower case represent “A+,” A

-plus, which is what we hope to give to all students. The last “j” in lower case 

stands for the map of Japan. The red dot on the top is Hokkaido followed by 

the mainland filled with black. Even though Shikoku and Kyushu are slightly 

hard to see, they are printed on the left side.  If you are from Okinawa and the 

other small islands, we apologize for being unable to locate your home on this logo. Under the logo, the 

mailing address, phone number, and e-mail address are printed. In addition, the OATJ web site is printed at the bot-

tom. On the OATJ letterhead, the Ohio state flag and Japanese national flag are printed as watermarks in the center. 

Please visit our website and also become a member of the OATJ facebook group.  On our website, 

you can see a list of schools offering Japanese and other useful information. The time sensitive information is fed 

through the facebook group page.  You can also share what is going on in an informal way through Facebook! 

OATJ website:  http://oatj.wordpress.com/ 

OATJ Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/ohiojapaneseteacher/  

From Webmaster 

Mika Wolfford, OATJ Webmaster  

現役員の任期も残り半年となりました。オハイオの日本語教育の将来の発展につながるよう、皆で全力を尽くしてゆきた

いと思っております。これからもよろしくお願いいたします。 

The current officers’ terms will expire at the next annual meeting in November.  We will continue doing our best to 

promote Japanese language education in Ohio.  Let’s work together! 
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 Treasurer's Report 

John Rockelman, OATJ Treasurer 

Summary: Present balance- $2036.31 as of May 1st, 2013 

   Debit       Credit    Balance 

June 2012  233.00 (lunch reimbursement)     1,123.31 

                      2011 annual mtg 

     2.00(bank fee) 

August 2012  2.00    465.00(membership fees) 

       800.00 (OPI)       2,386.31 

Sept. 2012  1,500.00(OPI) 

   2.00            886.31 

Oct. 2012  2.00        25.00(donation)    907.31 

Nov. 2012  2.00            1,000.00(grant)  

               120.00(membership)   2,025.31 

Dec. 2012         

Jan. 2013  300.00 (OPI reimbursement)   

Feb. 2013      315.00 (membership)    2,036.31 

Advocacy through Events 

Karen Curtin, OATJ Secretary 

As always, I am so pleased to be a part of OATJ to better 

serve the Japanese language education needs of our Ohio. The 

OATJ Annual Meeting at the end of 2012 on advocacy was 

inspirational and I realized how much we need to promote 

Japanese language education in the community. On that note, 

I have become more involved in student organizations and 

Japanese events. I have always participated in OSU 

Japanese events, but I have to thank OATJ for inspiring 

me to raise my awareness and involvement.  Below are 

some pictures of such events that we can use to advocate for the need for better, high-quality Japanese language 

programs.  Ohio students deserve the best, so let’s continue to advocate. Thank you so much, OATJ and all OATJ 

members.  

Koto players performing at Japanese Student Organization’s Harumatsuri  

JZK, the East Asian Pop Dance Group at Taste of OSU  
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Greeting from the Consulate General of Japan in Detroit 

Miyuki Muramoto 

オハイオ日本語教師協会の皆様へ 

新緑の候、ますます御健勝のことと

お慶び申し上げます。 

この度、在デトロイト日本国総領

事館に赴任いたしました、村本みゆ

きと申します。広報・文化班に所属

し、広報、文化交流、教育、そして

姉妹都市交流を担当しております。

どうそ宜しくお願い申し上げます。 

４月中旬の赴任でしたので当地は

暖かいだろうと想像していました

が、心地よい寒さが時差ボケには

ちょうど良い刺激となりました。５

月に入ると寒さはどこへやら、暖か

い陽射しが降り注ぎ、一日ごとに新

緑の色が鮮やかさを増してきまし

た。日本では３月下旬に桜が満開を

迎えましたが、５月にはこちらでも

桜が咲いたので、今年は幸運にも桜

を２度楽しむことがでました。アメ

リカ中西部には学生時代イリノイ州

及びミネソタ州を訪れ、プレーリー

（大平原）がひろがる大地に広い

空、果てしく広がる地平線を見て心

から感動したことを今でも覚えてい

ます。ミシガン州、オハイオ州は今

回初めて訪れる地ですが、同じ中西

部なのでとても親しみ深く感じてい

ます。ミシガン州、オハイオ州とも

日本語教育は盛んであり、オハイオ

州では特に大学レベルでの日本語教

育が充実している印象があります。 

業務においてはまだ不慣れな点も

多く、皆様にはご迷惑をおかけして

しまうこともあるかと思いますが、

一日でも早く慣れるよう努めて参り

ますので、これからもどうぞよろし

くお願い申し上げます。在デトロイ

to a beautiful fresh light green. Not 

to mention, I have seen several 

cherry blossom trees!  

Back in my college days, I was 

fortunate enough to visit Illinois 

and Minnesota. The scenery of the 

Great Prairies merging into the sky 

on the endless horizon, the majestic 

lakes and winding rivers, and the 

friendly smiles of the local people 

vividly remain in my heart. 

Although this is my first visit to 

Ohio and Michigan, I can certainly 

feel the friendship and strong ties 

between Japan and these two states 

in the Midwest. Both Ohio and 

Michigan are among the top states 

in terms of quality Japanese 

language education. In addition, 

Ohio boasts particularly strong 

enrollment numbers at the college/

university level.  

We, at the Consulate General of 

Japan in Detroit, are eager to do all 

we can to support Japanese 

language education. I am truly 

looking forward to meeting and 

working with you so please feel free 

to contact me if I can be of service to 

you.  

Sincerely yours,  

Miyuki Muramoto / Special  

Assistant 

Education, Culture, and Public 

Relations 

Consulate General of Japan in 

Detroit 

Tel: 313-567-0120 (ext. 204) 

Fax: 313-567-7086 

Email: 

miyuki.muramoto@mofa.go.jp  

ト日本国総領事館広報・文化班にご

依頼等ありましたらお気軽にご連絡

いただけましたら幸いです。 

在デトロイト日本国総領事館 

広報・文化班 村本 みゆき 

電話：３１３－５６７－０１２０

（内線２０４） 

ＦＡＸ：３１３－５６７－７０８６ 

Ｅｍａｉｌ：

miyuki.muramoto@mofa.go.jp  

 

Dear OATJ Members: 

 

Warm greetings from the Consulate 

General of Japan in Detroit!  

I would like to thank OATJ for the 

opportunity to introduce myself. My 

name is Miyuki Muramoto and I am 

the newly arrived special assistant 

in charge of Education, Culture, 

Public Affairs, and Sister-City 

Relations.  

In Japan, spring generally starts in 

the beginning of April and goes 

through the end of May. So, upon 

my arrival in the middle of April, 

2013, I expected beautiful sunshine 

with cool spring breezes and flower 

blossoms awaiting me. Though it 

was not the case in Michigan (nor in 

Ohio I would assume,) the nice 

chilly winds helped me get over my 

terrible jet lag after the 11.5 hour 

flight from Narita to Detroit. As we 

turn our calendar from April to 

May, the weather has gotten 

warmer and warmer and the colors 

on the trees and plants have turned 
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2013 Japanese Language Speech Contest 
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 From the Head Judge 

Michael Tangeman , Denison University  

Ohio students and teachers of 

Japanese – high school and college 

– are to be congratulated on the fine 

performances delivered at the 14th 

Annual Japanese Language Speech 

Contest held March 2nd in Dublin. It 

would not be overstating the case, 

though it would be an example of 

heavy-handed rhetoric, to note that 

the snow flurries outside were no 

match for the burning passion for 

Japanese displayed by the 

contestants inside. 

Students from across the state 

displayed an impressive degree of 

commitment to learning Japanese, 

and no small amount of 

performative expertise as well. 

Those in attendance could not help 

but be moved – to laughter or tears 

– by both the stories students told 

and also the linguistic proficiency 

among the teachers of Japanese in 

Ohio. 

Finally, thank you to the judges: 

Ms. Midori Takeuchi, Deputy 

Consul General, who drove down 

from Japanese consulate in Detroit; 

Mrs. Noriko Mills, Senior Manager 

from Honda Research and 

Development; and Mr. Hiroshi 

Fukuda, Executive Vice President 

at Nissin Travel. It was an honor to 

be among your number. 

The judges’ selections, 

along with photos of all finalists, 

are available on the JASCO 

webpage at the following URL: 

http://jas-co.org/PastSpeechContests 

Enjoy the days of spring 

ahead. Warm weather awaits us, 

just as success awaits those who 

strive to learn. 

 

Note: This article was 

submitted on April 2nd, 2013. 

with which they delivered their 

talks. We take for granted how 

much we use language to 

communicate in a meaningful 

way, but that Saturday’s 

finalists should remind us that 

language learning is not merely 

the memorization of vocabulary 

lists and conjugation charts. Those 

participating in the contest, 

regardless of the myriad differences 

in individual motivations for 

studying Japanese, sought to reach 

out via Japanese to others in order 

to communicate something of 

themselves: an intellectual interest 

in the psychology of dreams; a 

passion for dance; devotion to an 

artifact of pop culture; or, a 

touching story of leaving home for a 

new land. We are all better for their 

dedication to learning. 

It goes without saying that 

students’ performances could 

not have been possible without 

instructors guiding them. 

Effective language learning 

requires interaction and 

modeling. Students look to 

their teachers in so many ways, 

and that Saturday it was clear 

that there is significant 

dedication on those fronts 

From JASCO 

Kate Eckhoff, Director of Programming for Japan-America Society of Central Ohio (JASCO) 

March 2nd saw finalist from high 

schools and universities across the 

state take the stage in the 2013 

Japanese Language Speech Contest. 

For fourteen years, the Japan-

America Society of Central Ohio 

(JASCO) has worked with the 

community, teachers, and local 

organizations to host this 

opportunity for students. This is the 

first year the program was moved 

from Ohio State University’s main 

campus to the City of Dublin, a 

reflection of the move JASCO itself 

has made in the past year. The 

change was a great success, 

allowing more of the community to 

be involved, not just as sponsors, 

but also by attending and 

supporting the students in greater 

numbers.  

During a time when it can be quite 

easy to point to instability and 

looming chaos on a global scale, it is 

something as complex and beautiful 

as a language student telling us the 

meaning of ‘ganbaru’ to quiet those 

fears and negative thoughts. The 

briefest glimpse at materials from 

Columbus 2020, the Consulate 

General’s direct investment survey, 

or the Columbus Council on World 

Affair’s Global Report to see how 

strong the Japan-Ohio relationship 

continues to be. But more than 

numbers on a page and pretty 
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infographics is the reality these 

students are creating with the help 

of their hardworking teachers and 

the caring support of their families, 

friends, and the communities they 

call home. Their successes are ours 

and belong to all of Ohio. They 

reach out across the Pacific to study 

a culture that is not their own, to 

engage and share ideas through a 

language they chose to learn in 

spite of its vast differences from 

English.  

To see more on the event, visit the 

program archive at:  

http://jas-co.org/PastSpeechContests  

or see photos from the event on our 

Facebook: 

https://www.facebook.com/

JASCentralOhio 

 

On March 6th, it was a great 

surprise that during JASCO’s 

anniversary reception, Consul 

General Matsuda bestowed the 

organization with a diplomatic 

commendation. In the press release 

that followed, the speech contest 

was a highlight of our service. Yet 

for the many hours JASCO and our 

volunteers put into running the 

event each year, it is the years of 

work from the students and their 

teachers that deserve true 

commendation. Without such a 

vibrant and passionate group of 

teachers, we would not have cause 

to put together such an incredible 

and heartwarming event to 

highlight the future of the 

friendship between Japan and Ohio. 

Thank you.  

 

頑張るということ (頑張るということ (頑張るということ (頑張るということ (From the 2013 Japanese Speech Contest)))) 

Rosaria Tirone, Student at Ohio State University, 1st Place Winner at University Level  

今日は、頑張るという事の意味につ

いて話したいと思います。 

頑張るというのは、色々な意味があ

ります。例えば、 

試験で満点を取るために毎日、朝か

ら晩まで勉強する事です。または、

高くても留学したくて、勉強も大変

ながら、一週間に何時間もアルバイ

トする事です。 

この二つは、とにかく頑張る事です

が、この場合には、頑張れば、成功

するはずだと思うと思います。しか

し、場合によっては、頑張っても出

来ない時もあるのではないでしょう

か。 

例えば、私は、演奏者として大切な

あるオーディションのために練習を

頑張った事があります。オーディ

ションを受ける演奏者のほとんど皆

さんは、上手でしたけれども、私も

それなりの演奏者ですから皆よりも

少しだけ良く出来れば、大丈夫だと

思ったのです。オーディションの

後、うまくいったと思ったのに、結

果は、合格ではありませんでした。

結局、頑張ったのに、だめだったの

です。 

でも、だめというのは本当に適当な

言葉でしょうか。合格しなくても、

あのオーディションのために毎日、

練習していたのだから、全く下手な

演奏者という訳ではないと思うので

す。演奏者として、ある程度弾ける

のだし、前より上手になったはずで

す。 

頑張っても、出来ない時もあります

けど、全然だめという訳ではありま

せん。結果は、良くても、悪くて

も、頑張りながら、大事な経験が手

に入れる事が出来ると思います。自

分を何かに良くする目的さえあれ

ば、それで十分意味があると思いま

す。私は、オーディションのために

練習する事でもっと良い演奏者にな

りました。実際には、頑張るという

事の意味は、合否はそんなに重要で

はなくて、過程が一番大切な事だと

思います。 

NOTE: The speech by Olivia 

Marcum from Dublin Coffman 

High School, the 1st place Winner 

at the High School level, has been 

placed on the OATJ Dropbox 

under “Suppliments to OATJ 

Newsletter (June 2013).” Please 

contact Dai Yamamoto at 

princedai@gmail.com if you have 

not yet joined our OATJ Dropbox 

and are interested in seeing files 

shared through the Dropbox. 

Also, if you encounter any  

problems with seeing files placed 

in the Dropbox, please contact 

Dai Yamamoto. 
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 Ruije Yu from Oberlin Wins 2nd Place at Ohio Speech Contest 
 

Sachiko Kondo, Oberlin College  

3月2日、ダブリンで開催されたオハ

イオ日本語スピーチコンテストに、

現在オバリン大学で3年生の日本語の

クラスに在籍中のユ・ルイジェさん

が参加しました。オバリン大学から

このコンテストの参加者が出るのは

何年か振りでしたが、（エクストラ

クレジットをもらえないのにも関わ

らず）お母さんとの思い出をスピー

チにして発表しました。 

 

寒い冬もお母さんが自転車でバイオ

リン教室に連れて行ってくれたこと

について触れ、大学での勉強が大変

な時は、いつも笑いながら励まして

くれたことを思い出して頑張れる事

が出来る。幸せとは、人生の大きな

イベントではなく、日常のちいさな

かけらからできているのかもしれな

い、という内容でした。 

 

ユ・ルイジェさんは、来年度からワ

シントンで工学の勉強をするために

転学しますが、彼女のような努力家

の学生を指導することが出来てよ

かったと感じます。 

encouraged 

Ruije with 

smiles.  

 She 

concluded 

that whenever 

she is having 

hard time at 

college, she always look back to the 

moments like this to keep going. In 

her words, happiness does not need 

to be a big event in life, but comes 

from small pieces in everyday life.  

Ruije will move to Washington next 

year to pursue her engineering 

degree, but we feel fortunate that 

we had such a hard-working 

student at Oberlin.  
 

Other Oberlin students are also 

making great accomplishments, 

such as couple of JET participants, 

Fulbright scholarship recipient, and 

many more.  As we finish the 

academic year, we want to thank 

and congratulate our dedicated 

students for their hard work this 

year.  

 

オバリン大学では他の学生もJETで

日本に行くことが決まった学生、フ

ルブライト奨学生になった学生な

ど、今年度も様々な学生が活躍の場

を広げています。年度末が近づいて

きていますが、今年も一年間頑張っ

た学生たちに感謝したいと思いま

す。 

 

On March 2nd, Ohio Japanese 

Speech contest was held in Dublin, 

Ohio.  Ruije Yu, a junior student at 

Oberlin College, currently enrolled 

in 3rd year Japanese participated in 

the Speech contest.  It has been 

years since Oberlin College last 

participated in the speech contest, 

but Ruije took the courage to write 

up a story with her mother (even 

though this was not part of extra 

credits!). 

 

In her speech, Ruije recalled the 

times when her mother took her to 

the violin lessons riding bicycles 

even in the harsh winter time. Her 

mother was always smiling and 

日本語の外来語日本語の外来語日本語の外来語日本語の外来語/Borrowed Words in Japanese 

Bob Miller, Sinclair Community College 

私たちは外来語についてある程度理

解しています。例えば、 英語に由来

する(ホテル), オランダ語に由来す

る (ゴム), ドイツ語に由来する (ア

ルバイト), ポルトガル語に由来する 

(イギリス), しかしご存知でしょう

か。尼は, 阿弥陀, 閻魔, さらに瓦

と言う言葉はは梵語（サンスクリッ

ト語）から来ています。日本人は韓

国語から町の名前である奈良(韓国語 

では「 陸地」の意), 寺, 針, 味噌, 

兜などを取り入れて来ました。他に

もアイヌ語から鮭, ラッコ, トナカ

イ, 昆布などが入って来ました.  

Leo J. Lovedayの(Language 

Contact in Japan:  A Socio-

Linguistic History, Oxford 

University Press, 1996)という本の

中にこれらの言葉が触れられていま

す。 

Everyone is familiar with gairaigo 

(外来語):  from English (ホテル, 

hoteru), Dutch (ゴム, gomu), 

German (アルバイトarabaito ‘part-

time job), and Portugeuse (イギリス 

Igirisu, ‘Great Britain), but did you 

know that ama (尼 ‘nun’), Amida 

(阿弥陀 ‘Amitabha’), enma (閻魔 

‘ruler of Hell’) and kawara (瓦 

‘temple roof tile’) are from 

Sanskrit?  From Korean, the 

Japanese imported the city name 

Nara (奈良 < Korean:  nara ‘land’), 

tera (寺 ‘temple’), hari (針 

‘needle’), miso (味噌 

‘bean paste’) and 

kabuto (兜 

‘helmet’).  And from 

the Ainu language the Japanese 

borrowed sake (鮭 ‘salmon’), rakko 

(ラッコ ‘sea otter’), tonokai 

(トナカイ ‘reindeer’), and konbu 

(昆布 ‘seaweed’).  Leo J. Loveday 

identifies these words in his book,  

Language Contact in Japan:  A 

Socio-Linguistic 

History, Oxford 

University Press, 

1996.  
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 New Curricula for Dublin Japanese Courses 
Rebecca Allen, Dublin Jerome High School / Dublin Coffman High School 

During the 2012-2013 school year, World Language teachers in Dublin City Schools have been working with Ms. Teri 

Wiechart, president-elect of OFLA, to write new curricula for all of the courses taught within our department in order 

to meet the requirements of new state standards and facilitate collaboration among instructors of the same course 

and articulation between levels.  The newest standards will require several exams to assess global student 

proficiency in various skill areas rather than knowledge of specific sets of information. We may be giving up to four 

proficiency tests per course beginning with the 2013-2014 school year: one at the beginning of the year to establish a 

baseline, one at the end of the first semester, one near the mid-point of the second semester in order to provide 

progress data to the state, and one at the conclusion of the course.  This shift emphasizes the importance of 

instructors at all levels becoming more familiar with ACTFL’s testing instruments and proficiency level descriptors, 

whether or not each of us individually seeks certification for the OPI and WPT.  ODE is strongly encouraging 

secondary schools to use portfolio-style systems, and is endorsing use of the LinguaFolio system as a framework for 

this.  LinguaFolio utilizes ACTFL’s level descriptors, and has constructed a detailed list of “I Can” statements related 

to each skill area which students can use to assess their own global language competencies.  Within Dublin, we have 

had several day-long work sessions for collaboration on constructing new curricula, and will continue this work well 

past the end of the current school year.   

Establishing Skill Level Objectives 

 

Our first task was to establish goals for the proficiency levels that we would like students to attain by the end of a 

year-long course in each specific language. By referring to the ACTFL descriptors, detailed standards set in North 

Carolina, and information from College Board about the expected skill level needed for the AP Japanese Language 

and Culture Exam, we determined that our goal is to have students working at a Novice Low level by the end of 

Japanese 1, Novice Mid by the end of Japanese 2, Novice High by the end of Japanese 3, and Intermediate Low by 

the end of Japanese 4 for all skill areas. If we are permitted to offer a Japanese 5 course in the future, the goal will be 

for students to attain Intermediate Mid level by the end of the school year.  These are seen as minimum objectives 

needed in order to advance successfully to the next course in the sequence, with the understanding that many 

students will exceed these proficiency levels.  In order to assess students’ progress towards these goals, LinguaFolio’s 

“I Can” statements can be utilized as a continuous check.  A chart showing how these statements relate to Japanese 

course levels has been constructed and is available in the shared OATJ Dropbox folder or by request.  These goals 

assume 135-150 cumulative hours of classroom time per level; currently, high school courses in Dublin City Schools 

fall within this range for one school year. These expected proficiency outcomes for Japanese courses are the same as 

those for Chinese courses in Dublin, but do not match those set for modern European languages or Latin. This 

differentiation is largely based on the North Carolina framework for varying language groups, and is supported by 

our school board.  In the near future, proficiency level testing will be utilized as part of assessing students who 

request a test-out option for Japanese courses. 

Establishing Core Curricular Objectives 

 

Our next task was to create a core list of specific items to be taught in each course. Each instructor is free to 

supplement this list with additional vocabulary, grammar, and cultural information, but the core list will be the basis 

for all district-wide common assessments.  We began by constructing the kanji curriculum for all of our courses, and 

are continuing work on vocabulary and grammar lists for all levels, beginning with Japanese 1. 

New Kana/Kanji Curriculum 
 

Our resources for this were the AP kanji list, the cross-referenced edition of the AP kanji list created by publisher 

Cheng & Tsui, the IB kanji lists for both Standard Level and High Level courses, and the Adventures in Japanese 

textbook series (volumes 1-4). There is a very high rate of correlation between the Adventures in Japanese textbook 

series and the AP kanji list.  Because our district has adopted the Adventures in Japanese textbook series, funding is 

available to purchase student copies as needed.  For introducing characters, we will continue to utilize Volume 1 as a 

reference for Japanese 1, Volume 2 as a reference for Japanese 2, etc.  Hiragana and then katakana syllabaries will 
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 be introduced gradually over the first three-quarters of the school year for Japanese 1.  More than three-quarters of 

the 410 characters on the AP kanji list are introduced in the Adventures in Japanese series, with an additional 48 

characters in the textbooks which are not on that list.  We made the decision to omit these 48 characters from our 

curriculum, and to divide the remaining AP kanji not introduced in the textbooks into three summer homework 

assignments to be learned during the breaks prior to level 2, level 3, and level 4.  A document summarizing the 

expectations for each level is available in the shared OATJ Dropbox folder or by request. 

 

There is also a very high rate of correlation between the AP list and the IB Standard Level list; the AP list includes 

71 kanji not included in the SL list, and the SL list includes 61 kanji not included in the AP list.  The High Level 

kanji list includes an additional 152 kanji which are not on the AP list. If we are given permission to offer Japanese 5, 

the summer homework assignment prior to that course would include the 61 SL characters not included in the AP 

kanji list, with the 152 characters remaining on the HL list making up the kanji curriculum for the school year.   

 

We do not currently have approval to offer an IB Japanese course, so our focus is on designing a four-year curriculum 

that prepares students to succeed on the AP Japanese Language and Culture Exam, while keeping aware of the 

requirements that would be part of joining the IB Programme if that opportunity arises in the future.  Two structural 

differences in the course-end tests for AP and IB have a strong influence on the content of these lists.  The first of 

these is the manner in which test instructions are given; on the AP exam, both verbal and written instructions are 

given in English unless a student indicates a different preferred primary language.  IB exam instructions are given 

entirely in the target language, requiring students to know kanji relevant to that context in order to successfully read 

written prompts.  The second major difference is the fact that the AP exam is computer-based, requiring typing skills 

and therefore emphasizing accurate kanji recognition within a list of homophones, whereas student responses for 

writing prompts on IB examinations are entirely handwritten and therefore emphasize accurate kanji memorization 

and production. 

 

New Vocabulary/Grammar Curriculum: Japanese 1 
 

In order to construct a list of core vocabulary and grammar concepts, Ms. Wiechart strongly encourages instructors to 

utilize frequency dictionaries as well as textbooks, and to create a list for each year-long course of approximately 500 

items.  She emphasizes the need to construct a curriculum that is not overly dependent on a particular textbook 

series, but may use available textbooks as reference material.  Because we have the Adventures in Japanese textbook 

series available to us, we will continue to treat this as a reference source for each level, but will not attempt to teach 

all of the information contained in each volume.  Beginning with Volume 1, we have created an initial draft of this 

core list for Japanese 1.  We will continue to edit this selection by using the Frequency Dictionary of Japanese 

published in early March of this year for the first time by Routledge.  The frequency dictionary will become an 

invaluable tool in creating new curricula, because it clearly demonstrates which terms and grammar forms will be 

the most widely useful.  On the other hand, the frequency of use is not necessarily a good indicator of the sequence in 

which grammar patterns should be taught or learned, but rather a relatively broad suggestion of the level during 

which they could be introduced.  The frequency dictionary also includes terminology unnecessary in a high school 

curriculum, such as vocabulary found most often in official documents.  In the case of modern European language 

teachers in Dublin, the representatives who have been collaborating to write core curriculum lists began their work 

by examining the first several hundred items in their language’s frequency dictionaries, and constructed their level 1 

lists using a combination of key terms relevant to a classroom setting and high-frequency terms relevant to topics 

appropriate to a high-school student’s experiences. 

 

Another resource for creation of core vocabulary and grammar lists is the language-specific syllabus developed for IB 

ab initio Japanese.  This syllabus is written for a two-year sequence, for students beginning in their junior year of 

high school with no prior knowledge of Japanese.  One of the advantages of using this particular resource for 

planning is that it is divided by themes and specific topics, as well as by parts of speech.  We will be cross-referencing 

this list against our working draft for Japanese 1, and utilizing it while writing our core list for Japanese 2 as well.   

Next Steps 
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We will continue work on editing our core vocabulary and grammar list for Japanese 1, as well as moving on to 

construct similar lists for Japanese 2, Japanese 3, and Japanese 4 over the next several months.  We are anticipating 

additional work days during the school year for this project, but must assume that this work will continue during the 

summer and into the coming school year as well.  As we finish planning and editing components of our curriculum, 

we will make them available by request to other OATJ members, but ask that they be appropriately cited if published 

to any websites or duplicated for use in other school districts. 

1 http://www.ode.state.oh.us/GD/DocumentManagement/DocumentDownload.aspx?DocumentID=131236 
2 http://www.ncssfl.org/links/index.php?linguafolio 
3 http://www.actfl.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/public/ACTFLProficiencyGuidelines2012_FINAL.pdf 
4 http://www.ncpublicschools.org/docs/acre/standards/new-standards/foreign-language/world-language.pdf 
5 http://apcentral.collegeboard.com/apc/public/repository/ap08_japanese_coursedesc.pdf 

6 Please e-mail requests to allen_rebecca@dublinschools.net 
7 http://apcentral.collegeboard.com/apc/public/repository/ap08_japanese_coursedesc.pdf 
8 http://www.cheng-tsui.com/files/AP%20Kanji%20List%2012307.pdf 
9 http://occ.ibo.org/ibis/documents/dp/gr2/language_b_japanese/d_2_abjap_csp_1102_1_e.pdf 
10 Please e-mail requests to allen_rebecca@dublinschools.net 

11 http://www.amazon.com/Frequency-Dictionary-Japanese-Routledge-Dictionaries/dp/0415610133 
12 http://occ.ibo.org/ibis/documents/dp/gr2/language_ab_initio_japanese/d_2_anjap_lss_1103_1_e.pdf   

Do You Drink Tobacco?  (日本語の「飲む」と英語日本語の「飲む」と英語日本語の「飲む」と英語日本語の「飲む」と英語

の「の「の「の「drink」の意味の違い)」の意味の違い)」の意味の違い)」の意味の違い)    

Bob Miller, Sinclair Community College 

日本語では飲むと言うの目的語は

水、酒、茶、 コーヒー、 薬 (液体

とも限らない)、 そしてタバコ(煙を

吸込む)にも使う事ができます。英語

で「drink」と言う言葉は自分の健康

の保つために定期的に液体を飲むと

いう行為を指します。[この意味にお

いて「to smoke」「to take」「to 

swallow」などの他の動詞とははっき

り区別されます。[日本語で]「飲

む」と言う場合は噛まずに物質を人

体に取込む事を意味します。この場

合重要な点は噛まず物質を取込むと

いう行為です。Takao Suzuki 

(Japanese and the Japanese:  Words 

in Culture.  Tokyo, Japan:  

Kodansha International.  1978)と言

う本から抜粋しました。 

Nomu and Drink in Japanese and 

English 

In Japanese, things that can be the 

object of nomu:  water, liquor, tea, 

coffee, medicine (not necessarily 

liquid), and cigarettes (inhaling 

smoke).  In English, drink refers to 

an act of orally taking some liquid 

that is expected to help maintain 

one’s physical well-being.  (This 

definition clearly shows the 

structural differences between 

drink and a group of other verbs 

such as take, smoke, and swallow.  

[In Japanese] Nomu – to introduce 

a substance into one’s body without 

chewing it).  The focus is on the way 

the object is taken without chewing.  

From Takao Suzuki’s book  

Japanese and the Japanese:  

Words in Culture.  Tokyo, Japan:  

Kodansha International.  1978.  

NOTE: 

Documents that are referred in 

Allen-sensei’s article have been 

placed on the OATJ Dropbox. 

Please contact Dai Yamamoto at 

princedai@gmail.com if you have 

not yet joined our OATJ Dropbox 

and are interested in seeing files 

shared through the Dropbox. 

Also, if you encounter any  

problems with seeing files placed 

in the Dropbox, please contact 

Dai Yamamoto. 
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 Writing Proficiency Test (WPT) Familiarization Workshop 

Kelly Shifflet, Stow Munroe Falls High School 

OATJ members, along with 

colleagues from surrounding states, 

were joined again by Prof. Suwako 

Watanabe to gain familiarization 

with the Writing Proficiency Test 

(WPT) and the rating system 

utilized by ACTFL. The main 

purpose of the workshop was 

familiarization with major 

proficiency levels of prompts and 

criteria for responses. Additional 

training time would be required for 

explanations of the criteria by 

sublevel (Low, Mid, High) for the 

three lowest proficiency levels 

(Novice, Intermediate, and 

Advanced).  

Participants learned that raters 

first analyze the prompt response 

without correcting or editing to 

determine if the response meets, 

Finally, Prof. Watanabe suggested 

that teachers utilize the prompt 

structure provided in this training 

to create free response questions in 

classrooms. Determine the purpose 

of the letter, the audience, context 

or content, targeted function(s) first 

before writing the prompt. 

Professor Watanabe encourages 

individuals interested in becoming 

certified testers and raters to check 

out the “Professional Development” 

section of the ACTFL website.    

does not meet, or exceeds the 

expectation set by the prompt. 

Then, raters must also provide 

justification for the rating using 

assessment criteria based on 

targeted proficiency level. Raters 

recognize responses may use a 

range of acceptable grammar, 

writing styles, and approaches. 

Raters are trained to recognize 

omissions or mistakes due to time 

and situational constraints versus 

patterns of error. 

Participants spent time analyzing 

the features and functions required 

by prompts to determine the 

targeted proficiency level. 

Additionally, participants had the 

opportunity to evaluate sample 

responses and discuss why each 

sample was rated as it was.   

I was very fortunate to be able to 

attend the JTAM Workshop held at 

Eastern Michigan University held 

on Jan. 19th to 20th, 2013.  The 

Keynote Speaker was Yo Azama, 

the 2012 ACTFL Teacher of the 

Year.  The topic was Differentiated 

Instruction? Innovative Strategies 

for Standard-Based Learning in 

Japanese Language Classes.  Mr. 

Azama is a high school Japanese 

teacher in Salinas, CA. 

Yo Azama is a very engaging, 

energetic, and humorous presenter.  

He spoke in Japanese and English 

throughout the workshop and 

connected well with all of us who 

were in attendance.   

Mr. Azama emphasized a 

purposeful, transparent classroom.  

We should tell students what we 

are teaching them.  Each lesson 

should be related to a thematic unit 

using personalized, authentic 

resources.  Teaching should 

enhance real world interaction.  We 

are not training linguists but 

communicators who want to build 

relationships with people. 

Mr. Azama emphasized that 

Japanese should be spoken over 

90% of the time in the classroom.  

He gave us examples of project 

requirements, rubrics, and themes.  

He showed us an amazing video of 

his students presenting a project on 

house hunting in Japan.  Mr. 

Azama is a great example of what 

someone can accomplish in teaching 

Japanese students. 

Mr. Azama showed us how to 

differentiate instruction to meet 

individual needs through 

personalized world tasks using 

“IPA” (Integrated Performance 

Assessment).  This assessment puts 

the focus on the end goal of 

instruction through backward 

design of the curriculum.  He 

encouraged us to motivate students 

to share their projects with not just 

the teacher but also those outside 

the classroom through technology 

available on the web. 

The JTAM Workshop with Mr. 

Azama was certainly an impressive 

and encouraging demonstration of 

excellent Japanese teaching.  It 

motivated those in attendance to 

return to their home schools to 

teach their students using the 

methods and energy displayed by 

Mr. Azama at the workshop.  It 

truly was a useful and valuable 

workshop and it would be a great 

benefit to Ohio teachers if Mr. 

Azama could present the workshop 

for the OATJ here in Ohio as well. 

2013 Japanese Teacher’s Association of Michigan Workshop Report 

John Rockelman, Dublin Scioto High School/Dublin Coffman High School 
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 New Approaches in Teaching Kanji/Chinese Characters Based 

on Dr. Shizuka Shirakawa’s Theory  
[From 2013 Central States Conference on the Teaching of Foreign Languages ] 

 

Dai Yamamoto, Benjamin Logan High School 

家家家家 

 

「家」は建物を表す

「宀」の下に犠牲として

殺された犬の屍があるこ

とを表す。家は本来先祖

を祭る神聖な建物である

みたまやであり、まず犠

牲を埋めることで地鎮祭

を行う。この「宀」の下

は豚であり、昔は人も豚

も同じ屋根の下に一緒に

住んだのであると説明さ

れていたが、甲骨文字や

金文の字形により犬であ

り先祖を祭るための廟を

中心として家族が住んだ

ことから住居の意味に

なった。 

 

House: 

 

“宀” in “家” represents 

“building,” and the letter under it 

indicates there is dead body of a 

dog. “House” originally was a holly 

reliquary shrine and it had to be 

purified the land by burying a 

sacrifice. Some scholars explained 

that the letter under“ 宀” was a 

pig, thus a long time ago people and 

pigs lived together under one roof. 

However, by examining the origin of 

the letter in oracle bone scripts and 

bronze imprints, it became clear 

that the letter represents a dog and 

a family live together near a shrine 

to worship ancestors, and this 

brought the meaning of “housing.”  

 

白の語源白の語源白の語源白の語源    

 

「白」は白骨化した頭蓋骨の形を表

す。風雨にさらされて肉が落ち白骨

になったされこうべの形から「し

ろ、しろい」の意になった。偉大な

criminal punishment 

because it was not 

expected. Thus, the 

meaning of 

“fortunate” emerged.   

  

白川静：白川静：白川静：白川静：    

 

１９１０年（明治四十三年）四月九

日九人の子のなかの六番目として福

井に生まれる。その頃は大逆事件、

日韓併合、明治天皇崩御、大正デモ

クラシーの風が吹き始めていた頃。

非常に読書好きで、体は余り丈夫で

はなく当初は中学校の教師になって

生涯にわたって読書を続けようと決

意し、「詩経」と「万葉集」を二十

歳の時に同時に読み始める。立命館立命館立命館立命館

大学法文学部漢文学科卒業、大学法文学部漢文学科卒業、大学法文学部漢文学科卒業、大学法文学部漢文学科卒業、岩波新

書の「漢字」を書き上げたのが６０

歳。立命館大学を定年退官した後に

漢字学三部作『字統』、『字訓』、

『字通』はそれぞれ先生が７４歳、

７７歳、８６歳のときに完成、２０

０４年に漢字の研究で文化勲章受

賞、２００６年十月三十日に９６歳

で逝去。 

 

Dr. Shizuka Shirakawa is Japan's 

leading authority on the origin of 

Chinese characters. Dr. Shirakawa 

conducted a thorough research on 

the oracle bone scripts and 

bronze imprint kanji forms. He 

did not like to explain away one 

side of a character as "a phonetic 

symbol". Usually, he could show 

that there is a meaning there. 

According to him, many letters are 

closely associated with religious 

rituals. He was born in Fukui on 

the 9th of April in the year of 1910. 

This is about the time the Meiji era 

was over. He liked reading, but his 

health was not good during 

childhood and adolescence. When he 

指導者や討ち取った敵の首長の頭は

どくろとして保存し、そうした頭骨

には優れた呪霊の力があると信じら

れていた。 

 

White: 

 

“白” indicates a bone 

of the skull. After being 

exposed to rain and 

wind, all flesh portions 

are gone, and a bleached 

bone remains. Thus, the 

meaning of “white” was 

born. People kept heads 

of great leaders or great 

enemies of other tribes and turned 

them into skeletal skulls as they 

believed such skull bones have the 

power of cursing.    

 

幸幸幸幸    

 

「幸」は両手にはめる刑罰としての

手かせの形を表す。故に「執」およ

び「報」という漢字にはいずれも

「幸」という字が含まれる。「幸」

はそれだけの刑罰ですんだことは思

いがけない「幸せ」であることを表

し、「さいわい」の意になった。 

 

Fortunate: 

 

“幸” shows handcuffs 

as a criminal 

punishment. For this 

reason, both “執”

(execute) and “報” 

(reporting) include the 

letter, “幸.” “幸” 

means that a person 

was “happy” to end up 

with just handcuffs, 

rather than receiving more severe 
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 was 20 years old, he started reading 

Shikyo (Shī Jīng) and Manyoshu at 

the same time. He graduated from 

Ritsumeikan University with a 

degree in Chinese Literature and 

later received a Phd of Literature 

from Kyoto University.  

 

After retiring, he started working to 

write Kanji/Chinese dictionaries 

and published the Jitou, a 

dictionary that explains how kanji/

Chinese character developed when 

he was 74 years old, published 

Jikun a dictionary of old Japanese 

showing how ideograms from 

different culture helped mold the 

Japanese language kanji/Chinese 

characters when he was 77 years 

old and Jitsuu, a dictionary 

explaining meanings of Kanji/

Chinese character vocabulary when 

he was 86 years old. He received the 

“Order of Cultural Merit” for his 

study of Kanji/Chinese characters 

in 2004. He died on the 30th of 

October of the year 2006, and he 

was 96 years old. 

今回テーマ：今回テーマ：今回テーマ：今回テーマ：In this Presentation 

 

私説：私説：私説：私説：漢字はなるべく次のものも入

れて教えましょう。 

 

• 絵を基にした学習 

• なりたち（論理的思考：各部位

の理由付け）従来の漢字の教え

方（簡単な漢字は同じアプロー

チであるが難しい漢字の時に差

が出、ここが白川静の漢字のア

プローチの利点といえる) 

• 文化的背景の付加(古代の儀式や

呪いの部分も含めて) 

• ホラーの要素 

 

I’d like to suggest following 

points: 

 

• Use graphics in teaching Kanji/

Chinese characters. 

• Refer to the origin and the 

process of change over time. 

think it is worth considering target 

connections among Kanji/Chinese 

characters. 

 

白川漢字学の世界観: 白川漢字学の世界観: 白川漢字学の世界観: 白川漢字学の世界観: Dr. 

Shirakawa’s conceptual 

understanding of Kanji/Chinese 

characters 

 

京都大学の平岡武夫

の「卜辞は帝王の日

録のようなものにす

ぎない」に対し卜辞

によって王の神聖化

がおこったと主張。当時中国史また

中国考古学者として著名だった貝塚

茂樹の殷代は牛や羊の犠牲が多かっ

たのはそれだけ多く牛や羊がいた牧

畜社会であったとの説に農耕社会の

ような定住を深刻に争うような社会

でない限り農耕儀礼も祭祀も充実し

ないのであって、まして数が余って

いるから牛や羊を犠牲のために使う

というようなそんな悠長な判断では

古代社会は作られていないと反論。 

 

Dr. Takeo Hiraoka from Kyoto 

University stated oracle bone 

scripts were no more than the 

records of emperors’ activities, but 

Dr. Shirakawa argued that due to 

the use of oracle bone scripts, the 

emperor became sanctified. Also, 

Dr. Shigeki Kaizuka, who was a 

famous scholar of Chinese history 

and also an archaeologist made a 

point that the 

Shang dynasty was 

a pastoral era 

because there was a 

number of sacrificed 

cows and sheep. 

However, Dr. 

Shirakawa argued that rituals and 

worship would not have been 

developed unless an agricultural 

society was established and people 

considered settling as a serious 

matter. In addition, he mentioned 

that ancient society did not run on 

such a laid back concept in which 

(This concept not only apply to 

simple Kanji/Chinese 

characters made of pictogram, 

such as mountain or fire, but 

also to complicated Kanji/

Chinese characters and this is 

how Dr. Shirakawa’s theory 

brings benefits to you and 

students.) 

• Add cultural concepts in which 

the targeted kanji was created.  

• Adding the spice of horror 

 

理由付け理由付け理由付け理由付け    

 

現代教育ではいかに教えるコンテン

ツの相互性を教えるかということが

ひとつのキーとして考えられていま

す。例えば、使用頻度や簡単な漢字

から教えていくという方法もいいと

思います。でも、漢字マザーの部分

からの繋がりに焦点を当てるという

アプローチも一考の価値があるので

はないでしょうか。 

 

Idea behind: 

 

In current education, assisting 

students to connect new learning to 

prior knowledge is encouraged. 

Also, providing target content as a 

network in which one Kanji or 

Chinese character is connected to 

another with cultural context will 

benefit students in organizing 

information with value and to 

increase memorization process. 

Also, this approach target students’ 

learning Kanji/Chinese characters 

in visual/special, linguistics, and 

logical/mathematical ways. 

Moreover, as recent trends of 

increasing trivia and 

anthropological knowledge, and 

students’ interests of hearing or 

seeing mildly-scary content may 

also contribute to their learning as 

additional intelligence. Of course, 

the traditional approach of teaching 

Kanji/Chinese characters based on 

the order of complexity and 

frequency of use are great, but I 
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people decided to use cows and 

sheep as sacrifices because there 

were too many.  

 

漢字には本来呪能の力があり、占い

に使われた。後漢の『説文解字』以

来学者たちは「口」と解した。白川

先生はこれを退け、これが呪具の象

形であるという新解釈を立てた。古

代中国における戦いはまず呪術によ

る攻防として行われ、その呪術的な

戦いは言葉によって展開した。そし

て、その言葉のもつ呪的な機能を定

着し、永久化するために文字が作ら

れた。呪術の攻撃と防御は、文字の

呪能を託された祝詞の器のに対して

加えられる。 

 

Kanji/ Chinese characters originally 

have spiritual and cursing power 

and, thus, they were used for 

divination. Scholars after Shuowen 

Jiezi was published understood 「

」as “mouth.” However, Dr. 

Shirakawa came up with a new 

theory in which this letter 

represents a vessel for putting in 

prayer writings and named  

“sai.” According to him, in ancient 

China, the battle first took place in 

rituals by magic. To establish and 

systematize the function of cursing, 

letters were created. Here are some 

examples of difference between Dr. 

Shirakawa’s analysis and ones from 

Shuowen Jiezi. 

 

名名名名    

 

説文解字 - 

夕暮れは暗く、姿が見えないので、

口で名を告げることから生まれた。 

 

白川静説 – 

「夕」は肉の省略形で、「口」は

サイを表す。子供が生まれて一定期

間後、祖先を祀る廟で祭肉を供え、

子供の成長を告げる「名」という儀

（サイ）につけて神に告げ、祈る。

実際「告」という文字の古いものを

色々調べると、サイの上に枝（日本

で言うところの榊、もしくは玉串）

があり、その樹の枝に神に対す申し

文のようなものを括りつけたり、挟

んだりして神のお告げをきこうとし

ている。 

 

Shuowen Jiezi: The 

shape represents 

action of putting a 

bar to a cow’s horn. 

When a cow wants 

to tell something to 

a person, the cow 

snuggles the wood 

to the person or the 

person is trying to 

lead the cow by 

telling something.  

 

Dr. Shirakawa’s 

theory: The top part 

of the letter 

represents a branch 

of tree and it is 

placed on the top of  

, a vessel for putting in prayer 

writings to pray. In fact the ancient 

letters of “告” shows  

It indicates placing branch of a 

sacred tree on the top of , and 

people are trying to listen to an 

omen by binding a message to god.  

礼を行い、その際名前をつけたので

、「なずける」のいみになった。祭

祀用の肉（夕）とともに祝詞を収め

た

（サイ）を用いることから生まれた

。古代中国及び日本では名を知られ

ることは自分の全てをさらけ出すこ

とになり、支配されることにつなが

るとして、真の名前はみだりに告げ

ないものとされた。 

 

Shuowen Jiezi: In 

the evening, it’s 

dark and hard to 

find other people. 

Thus, people had to 

tell their names.  

Dr. Shirakawa’s 

theory: 「夕」

indicates meat and 

「口」represents 

, a vessel for putting in prayer 

writings. After a baby was born and 

a certain period passed, a ceremony 

of wishing the baby’s healthy 

growth was held at a shrine where 

the family’s ancestors were 

worshiped. As a part of the 

ceremony, the baby received a 

name. In ancient China and Japan, 

people were very cautious about 

telling their names to others 

because knowing other people’s 

names meant controlling them.   

 

告告告告    

 

説文解字 -

牛の角に横木をつけている形だろう

、牛が人に何かを訴えようとすると

き、横木をつけた口をすり寄せてく

るあるいは人が何かを告げて牛を導

いてあげていると解する。 

 

白川静説 - 

文字の上部は木の枝であり、祝詞を

収めた

NOTE: 

This is the digest version of the 

presentation, and the full version  

is only available in OATJ 

Dropbox. Please contact Dai 

Yamamoto at 

princedai@gmail.com if you have 

not yet joined our OATJ Dropbox 

and are interested in seeing files 

shared through the Dropbox. 

Also, if you encounter any  

problems with seeing files placed 

in the Dropbox, please contact 

Dai Yamamoto. 
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Japanese-influenced Art and Poetry Contest Winners 

Announced at Awards Ceremony in Mt. Vernon 

Janet Stucky, Assistant Director of East Asian Studies Center Institute for Japanese Studies 

Finding the winners from among 

hundreds of entries in this year’s 

the 2013 Mt. Vernon Japanese-

inspired art and poetry contest that 

focused on the Children’s Day 

theme was a difficult task.  The 

winning students in each category 

were recognized in a brief ceremony 

held May 3 in the Mt. Vernon High 

School theater lobby. Certificates 

and  cash prizes were awarded by 

Janet Stucky Smith, assistant 

director of the The Ohio State 

University Institute for Japanese 

Studies, which cosponsors the 

competition and provides the prizes. 

 

A special guest at the ceremony was 

Veronica Abraham, who came in 

third in one of the first Japanese-

influenced art contests held in 

Mount Vernon in 2007. The next 

year, she won first place.  “I have 

always had an interest in Japanese 

art,” she said. “I am part Japanese 

and I am glad the students get to 

learn more about Japanese culture 

and art.”  Veronica is currently a 

student teacher at Mount Vernon 

High School, graduated from 

Columbus College of Art and Design 

and will be teaching art at Watkins 

Memorial next year. 

 

This year’s contest winners are as 

follows:  

•Elementary Haiku: Jack Welter, 

first place; Cora Lepley, second 

place; and Zane Jones, third place. 

 

•Second/third-grade art: Madalynn 

Cotsamire, first place, Leah 

Gourley, second place; and Grace 

Hamilton, third place. 

 

•Fourth-grade art: Chloe Dailey, 

first place, Maddie Bonham, second 

place; and Breanna Wise, third 

place. 

 

High school social studies instructor 

Rob Fetters, who coordinates the 

contest, thanked all participants 

and the parents, teachers 

administrators, school board and 

community members who support 

them. 

 

“In many and various ways,” he 

said, “we are truly a talented school 

district.” 

•Fifth-grade art: Ian Whitaker, 

first place, Jasmine Baker, second 

place; and Ally Tate, third place. 

 

•High school Haiku or Tanka 

poetry: Cana Yost, first place; 

Savannah Molihan, second place; 

and Katie Johns, third place. 

Heather Waugh, 2nd grade teacher 

at Wiggin Street School said, “The 

students really enjoy learning about 

Japanese culture and traditions like 

Children’s Day.  Giving them an 

opportunity to create 

artwork and poetry to show 

what they have learned, 

makes it even more special 

and fun for them.  There 

may not be areas for them 

to show such creativity in 

the future so I know we all 

appreciate your efforts to 

encourage this 

process.  The prizes are 

icing on the cake! 

Wow!  How generous!  The 

children were so excited to 

hear the results today and 

truly happy for their 

classmates that won.”  

First-place winners in the 2013 Mount Vernon City Schools Japa-

nese-inspired art and poetry contest. From left, Jack Welter, ele-

mentary haiku; Madalynn Costsamire, second/third grade art; 

Chloe Dailey, fourth-grade art; and Cana Yost, high school haiku 

or tanka poetry. Not available for photo: Ian Witaker, fifth-grade 

art.  

All winners except 5th grade with 

Veronica Abrahms (top row far left) and 

Rob Fetters (top row, far right) 
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NOH Theatre Up Close and Personal 

Janet Stucky, Assistant Director of East Asian Studies Center Institute for Japanese Studies 

This winter, Shelley Fenno Quinn, 

professor at the East Asian 

Languages and Literatures 

Department at The Ohio State 

University was the principal 

organizer for a project titled “The 

Noh Theatre Up Close and 

Personal: Proposal for a Public 

Exhibition, a Public Noh 

Performance, and Two Noh 

Workshops for OSU Students.”  

This included the Japanese 

Noh Performance Shōjō 

Midare 猩々乱猩々乱猩々乱猩々乱    ((((The Tipsy 

Elves) which was performed 

by Hisa Uzawa and Hikaru 

Uzawa , Tessen-kai branch of 

the Kanze School of Noh, 

Tokyo on April 2, 2013 and a 

Noh Workshop for students on 

April 1, 2013. A public 

exhibition of “The Japanese 

Noh Theatre in Woodblock was 

also held in February 2013.  

Major funding for the project 

was received from the Tōshiba 

International Foundation.    

 Shōjō Midare 猩々乱(The 

Tipsy Elves) is a celebratory 

piece of unknown authorship 

on the themes of longevity, the 

rewarding of filial piety, and 

the joys of imbibing saké, seen 

as the elixir of life. In 

Japanese folklore the shōjō is a 

mythic creature of China that 

resembles a monkey or 

orangutan, has long red hair 

and a red face, and loves to drink 

saké. The Noh version of this shōjō 

lives in the tidal waters of the 

Yangtze River and looks more like a 

playful adolescent. He wears a red 

mask with human features and a 

red costume. 

The Uzawas’ performance of Shōjō 

Midare was a variant on this basic 

plot. Not one but two shōjō 

appeared. The dance depicting the 

two tipsy shōjō cavorting on the 

performance were sponsored by 

Tōshiba International Foundation, 

The Ohio State University- 

Department of East Asian 

Languages & Literatures, East 

Asian Studies Center and Institute 

for Japanese Studies as well as a 

U.S. Department of 

Education Title VI Grant.  

Photographs of Hisa and 

Hikaru Uzawa are courtesy 

of Shigeru Hafuka.   

 Another part of the project 

was a lecture and exhibition, 

“The Japanese Noh Theatre 

in Woodblock” held at the 

Thompson Library at Ohio 

State this February and 

March.  Acclaimed 

woodblock print artist 

Tsukioka Kōgyo produced 

many spectacular works 

inspired by the classical 

Japanese Noh Theatre.  

Fifteen of these works from 

the collection of Professors 

Richard J.  and Mae J. 

Smethurst, Pittsburgh, were 

on display at the Thompson 

Library, The Ohio State 

University, February 15—

March 15, 2013.  A public 

lecture and workshop for 

OSU students was held at 

the opening of the exhibit.  

waves is very challenging 

technically and is a special 

highlight of this play. 

 Hisa Uzawa (鵜澤久) and Hikaru 

Uzawa (鵜澤光) are actors of the 

Tessen-kai branch of the Kanze 

School of Noh, Tokyo. They are two 

of very few women actors in what 

has been a male dominated 

profession until recently. What is 

even more unusual, these two 

professionals are mother and 

daughter. Noh training typically 

begins at a very young age, and the 

Uzawas were no exception. Both 

performed for the first time at the 

age of three.  

The student workshop and public 
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 Japanese Spring Festival at OSU 

Janet Stucky, Assistant Director of East Asian Studies Center Institute for Japanese Studies 
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 The 8th Annual Japanese Spring 

Festival organized by the Japanese 

Student Organization at the Ohio 

Union on The Ohio State University 

campus on Sunday, April 14, 2013 

from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.  Attended by 

over 300 students, faculty and 

community members the festival 

grows every year.  There were 

activity tables from Heart Bridge 

Ohio, Yamato Transport, Sa-You 

Tea Ceremony Group, Kimono Club, 

and Dragon Ikka.  Other activity 

tables allowed participants to play 

Go, enjoy Japanese Toys, Origami 

or practice Shodo.  On the stage 

were performances for Koto, 

demonstrations about Judo, Aikido 

and Karate, and several bands and 

groups including J2K, BAAM, PSA 

Dance Irregulars, and Midori Baton 

Performance.  Sponsors include iii 

Career Consulting, Yamato 

Transport, and Institute for 

Japanese Studies at OSU. 

and Japan to enhance outreach to 

all levels of educational institutions 

and the community, as well as ex-

pand internship programs in the 

U.S. and Japan.  

 

The Institute for Japanese Studies, 

part of Ohio State’s East Asian 

Studies Center, works to promote 

education and research about Ja-

pan. For more information on the 

center, please contact 

stucky.7@osu.edu 

Institute for Japanese Studies Receives 

$118,522 Grant. 

Janet Stucky, Assistant Director of East Asian Studies 

Center Institute for Japanese Studies 

The Institute for Japanese Stud-

ies has received three years of 

funding — an anticipated 

$118,522 — from the Japan 

Foundation Center for Global 

Partnership. The funds were 

awarded to Richard Torrance, the 

institute’s director, and Assistant 

Director Janet Stucky for a pro-

ject titled “Strengthening the In-

frastructure to Produce Future 

Leaders through Educational 

Outreach, Career Development, 

and Development in the State of 

Ohio and the Midwest.” The 

grant will support cooperative 

activities in Ohio, the Midwest 

翻訳能力 翻訳能力 翻訳能力 翻訳能力 / How Are Your Translation Skills? 

Bob Miller, Sinclair Community College 

みなさんの翻訳の能力はどのくらい

のレベルでしょうか。 

次に挙げる日本語の文は文法的に正

しく分かりやすい文です: (1)「ジョ

ンが飼っている 猫が殺した 鼠が食

べたチーズは腐っていた。」しか

し、この文の英語の翻訳は殆ど意味

が通りません。「The cheese that 

the rat that the cat that John keeps 

killed ate was rotten.」 こちらの文

は英語では分かりやすいですが, 日

本語に翻訳する事は難しいです: (2)

John owned a cat that killed a rat 

that ate cheese that was rotten.」こ

の二つの文はSusumu Kono氏の

「The Structure of the Japanese 

Language.  Cambridge, MA:  

Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology.  1973」という本の日本

語の構造(left-branching)と英語の構

造(right-branching)の中の例文より

引用しました。 

This sentence is grammatically 

correct and quite understandable in 

Japanese:  (1) John ga katte iru 

neko ga koroshita nezumi ga tabeta 

chiizu wa kusatte ita.  The English 

translation of this sentence is 

almost unintelligible:  The cheese 

that the rat that the cat that John 

keeps killed ate was rotten.  This 

sentence in English is easily 

understood, but difficult to 

translate into Japanese:  (2) John 

owned a cat that killed a rat that 

ate cheese that was rotten.  These 

two sentences are 

used as examples 

of Japanese as a 

left-branching 

language and 

English as a right

-branching langue 

in Susumu Kuno’s 

book, The 

Structure of the 

Japanese 

Language.  

Cambridge, MA:  

Massachusetts 

Institute of 

Technology.  1973. 
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ウィッテンバーグ大学からのご報告/ ウィッテンバーグ大学からのご報告/ ウィッテンバーグ大学からのご報告/ ウィッテンバーグ大学からのご報告/ Report from Wittenberg University 
 

Terumi Imai, Wittenberg University 

去年の秋に大学の財政困難のためプ

ログラムカットの危機に面し、

OATJ/AATJの皆様にも大勢オンライ

ンでペティションに署名して頂き、

貴重なコメントも頂きました。AATJ

の田伏先生と高見先生のビジネスの

セッションに参加なさった方々には

簡単にお礼と報告をさせて頂きまし

たが、この場をお借りして再度お礼

申し上げます。ありがとうございま

した。お陰様で日本語プログラムは

存続されることになりましたが、ポ

ジションが一つ（Visiting line）カッ

トされ、日本語の副専攻がなくな

り、日本語の授業も既に副専攻を認

められている学生が卒業したら2年間

だけに削られることになりました。

ちなみに、日本語の他にも５つのプ

ログラム（Music, Dance, Computer 

Science, French, Geography）が削

除の危機に立たされたのですが、

Geographyを除き全てのプログラム

が残されることになり、代わりに殆

ど全ての学部からポジションがカッ

トされることになりました。今回の

決断では日本語は残されることにな

りましたが、今後もまたプログラム

カットが議論される可能性はまだあ

ります。日本語教授が2年間に削減さ

れたのは残念ですが、今後はビジネ

ス学部との協同でプログラムを盛り

上げて行こうと思います。 

ウィッテンバーグ大学は日本語プロ

グラムとビジネス学部の連携を図る

ために去年の秋から国際交流基金の

助成金を頂いています。その一環と

して、5月18日にはイースタンミシガ

ン大学の田伏教授をお招きして”

Integrating Japan Studies into 

Business Curriculum”と言うワーク

ショップを開催しました。ゲストス

ピーカーには、デトロイトの松田総

領事とセントラルオハイオ日米協会

会長のマーク・コルナ氏をお招きし

ました。このワークショップでは、

今後の日本語教育のあり方について

考えると共に、どのように日本の発

明が様々な分野の授業でも応用出来

るか、と言うハンズオンのアクティ

ビティーもありました。また、今後

どうやって日本語を勉強している学

生のインターンシップを可能にし、

将来の就職に役立てることが出来る

か、と言う質問が議論され、まず、

大学と企業の間のコミュニケーショ

ンが大事であり、今後のワーク

ショップで双方が直接対話をする機

会を持つことが大事であることが認

識されました。今後はオハイオ州立

大学とOATJと協同でワークショップ

シリーズを企画していく予定です。

皆様、是非ご参加下さい。 

今回のことで痛切に感じたことは、

OutreachとAdvocacyの大切さです。

また、他学部と協同で行う授業やサ

マーコースなどもこのような場合に

非常に強い味方になります。小さい

プログラムは特にターゲットになり

やすいと思いますので、OATJや

AATJのミーティングやワークショッ

プを通して情報交換をしていくこと

が必要だと思いました。興味のある

方は是非ご連絡下さい。 

The Japanese program at 

Wittenberg University was targeted 

for elimination last fall because of 

the university’s financial trouble. 

Many OATJ/AATJ members signed 

the online petition circulated among 

Japanese teachers and others and 

many of them left valuable 

comments also. I briefly reported 

about the current situation at 

Wittenberg and thanked for their 

support at the business Japanese 

session organized by Professors 

Tabuse and Takami at this year’s 

AATJ Annual Meeting, but I’d like 

to thank you again for your support. 

Thanks to you all, the Japanese 

program was decided to continue. 

However, one of the two lines 

(visiting line) was cut, Japanese 

minor was eliminated, and only 2 

years of Japanese classes will be 

offered after the existing minors 

will have graduated. For your 

information, there were 5 other 

programs that were targeted for 

elimination (Music, Dance, 

Computer Science, French, and 

Geography) and, except for 

Geography, all the programs were 

decided to continue. Instead, one to 

three positions are to be cut from 

almost all the departments. 

Japanese was decided to continue 

this time, but we may encounter 

another crisis again depending on 

the financial situation of the 

university in the future. It is very 

sad that the Japanese courses will 

be offered only up to the second 

year, but I’m determined to try my 

best to collaborate with the 

Business department to raise the 

enrollment in Japanese. 

Wittenberg University has received 

Japan Foundation Grant to promote 

Japan Studies by integrating Japan 

content in the Business curriculum. 

As part of this grant, workshop 

entitled “Integrating Japan Studies 

into Business Curriculum” was held 

on May 18. Dr. Motoko Tabuse from 

Eastern Michigan University was 
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Japan Study Tour 2014 is in Works! 
 

Vicci Elder, Director of International Friendship Center of Logan County 

It is time to save your money for a 

life changing visit to Suzuka, 

Japan! The Japan Study Tour 

exchange began in 1988 as a means 

of exchanging culture and 

friendship between the youth of 

Suzuka,,Japan and Logan County, 

Ohio USA. International Friendship 

Center in Bellefontaine has a target 

date of July 21, 2014 for departure! 

Specific dates and the cost are yet 

to be determined, but our best guess 

at this point in time is about $3400 

(price subject to change based upon 

currency values and airline costs…) 

plus some spending money for 

incidental meals and activities. We 

are currently comparing tour 

companies in order to get the best 

rates for our youth. We will select 

the tour company that provides us 

with the best deal for our dollar. We 

have planned a six day guided tour 

of Japan visiting Kyoto, Osaka and 

a four night home stay in Suzuka, 

our Friendship City. Students who 

have completed grades 8-12 are 

eligible. Arrangements for the home 

stay will be made by the 

International Friendship Center of 

Logan County. Interested adults 

are welcome to join the group for 

the 6 day tour of Ja-pan. For 

further details will be available 

soon. Please call or email the 

International Friendship Center at 

937-651-3032, ifc@hotmail.com, and 

speak with Vicci Elder if you are 

seriously interested in more 

information. 

invited to serve as the workshop 

leader and Mr. Kuninori Matsuda, 

Consul General of Japan in Detroit, 

and Mr. Mark Corna, President of 

Japan-America Society of Central 

Ohio, were the guest speakers. We 

were called to think about the way 

Japanese language education 

should be, engaged in the hands-on 

activities about Japanese 

innovations to think about how we 

can incorporate Japanese way of 

thinking into others areas. We also 

talked about how we can find 

internships for our students and 

connect that experience to the 

future career. We agreed that it is 

important that universities 

(teachers) and companies 

communicate with each other and 

we should invite business people for 

the next workshop. I will 

collaborate with Ohio State 

University and OATJ to plan 

workshop series this year and 

beyond. We hope to see you at those 

workshops. 

Through this experience, I strongly 

felt the importance of outreach and 

advocacy. Interdepartmental 

collaboration such as team-teaching 

and summer courses are also 

important in this kind of situation. 

Small programs such as ours can 

become an easy target for 

elimination. I believe that we need 

communicate and help each other 

through OATJ/AATJ meetings and 

workshops. If you are interested in 

this effort, please let me know. 

2013 OATJ Annual Meeting  Will Be 

Date: November 3rd (Sunday) 

Time: 9:30 a.m. — 3:30 p.m. 

Place: The University of Findlay 

No Registration Fee    

OATJ officers and Newsletter team would like to wish OATJ officers and Newsletter team would like to wish   

you have a nice summer! We look forward to you have a nice summer! We look forward to 

seeing many of you coming to our next Annual seeing many of you coming to our next Annual 

meeting in November!meeting in November!  


